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ft'.arch 5, 1982 
~.embei-• of Search COZ":.ml ttee ... 
Rhode 1•1-nd State Council on tae Art• 
312 Wicken4en Street 
Providence, abode Island 02903 
Dear Search Committee: 
i. 
I a writing to ask that Hr. Paul J. Gallagher of 
Little Compton. be considered for the position of Executive 
Director, State Council on. the Arta. 
I know well of Hr. Gallagbar'a backgroancl in adminJ..stra-
tioa an4 fun4 ralsinf activities. Bia excellen~ resume, a 
copy of vhiob be aent to 7ou, will attest to hi• diverse 
experience and training. 
Hr. Gallagher enjoys an excelhnt reputation in hi• 
community aa well as at. Frovidence College, vhere he is 
known to be a nature, responsible and personable youn9 man. 
I am very ploasecl to write to you concerninq r.r. G•llagher 
and c!o hope his application will be 9iven every poaaiblo · 
consideration. 
warm regama. 
Sincerely, 
Claiborne Pell 
BWM/CP/br 
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